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B. Tech V Sem. (OId Back) Exam. Nov-Dec.2015
Mechanical Engineering

5ME6 (O) Principles of Turbomachines

Time: 3 Hours Maxirnum Marks: 60
Min. Passing Marks Back: 24

Inttruct ion t t o C ond idates ;

Attempt any five qaestions, selecting one question from each unit. All questions
carry equal marks. Schematic diagrams must be shown wherever necessary. Any
data Joufeel missing suitably be assumed and stated clearly.
Units olquantitie\ used.h-alculated murt be stated clearly.
Use offollowing supporting material is petmitted (luring examination.

1-MI, 2. NII,

UNIT-I
Q.1 (a) Classily the turbo machine on the basis of direction of energy conversion.

the eulels exprcssion for a tubo machille.

(b) What do you understand by dimensional analysis? Also derive the dimensional

parameters for a rotating machine. lgj

OR

Q.l (a) Explain geomerric, kinematic & dymmic similarities. Srate two
parameters for each kind of similarity.

(t) De.ive expressions for the specific speed based on flow rate and power.

Derive

t8l

govemrng

t8l

t8l

UNIT-II
Q.2 (a) What are the characteristic curves ofcenftifugal pump? Dedve the expression tbr

the minimum speed for starting a centrifugal pump. ISI
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Q.2 (a) How will you detemine the

otu t.uin" or purpl"'- 
-'' possibility ofcaviations to occur in the instarlation

o) A centrifugal pump having outer djamct'Fr t6l
diameter and running at r*ol'"t 

du.,"t"t equal to the three times the inner

velocity offlow rtuougn,h",l 
t.:'t. *otk against a total head of 40m. The

are set back at aD un*r" o, or,no""tt " 
constant and equal to 2 5 rnls- The vanes

mm & widrh ar outler ,. ,, ;.:t :frt;.l: 
the outer diameter or impeller is 500

O) Obtain an expression for the worl
water per second per u,u, ,"rrn, 

"X_rlllr. 

bv imperer of a cenhitugar pump

(i) Vane angle at inlet
(ii.) lrork done by impeller on water per second(ri) Manomeric efficiency.

UMT.III
Explain the principle of operation, ,

t)?ical axial flow pump 
ctional detail and fuDctioning of a

An axial pump is desi$red to draw cold w at.r Ala^-: 
t6l

rotation fiee. The suction and deriver) 
t design point flow entering it is

95,320 N/m2 abs. the meridionar u"ro,' 
"0" 

t'o'"ut'o' are 78,300 N/m2 abs and

Find:- 
)ity at two points may be taken as equal.

(i) specific speed ofpump. tlol

(ii) Discharge, if pump required 75K\\
(iii) Impe,er diameter, if speed ratio is 

ve and overall efficiency is 0.9.

0.6. 
1.7, speed = 420 rpm and hub utio is

OD

t8l

tl0J

Q.3 (a)

(b)
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Q.3 (a) What is cavihrion? whal 
AR

.educe the occuiTence.a""",il.lj 
bad effecrs of cavihtion? Suggesr way ro

(b) An axial flow pump is desigred to work wirh -^r^-,, _ 
t8l

2.'75mrts and9.3 m head, 
"lil 

tt ** *un *'- photovoltaics cell system with

dia,eter rado as ,,, ";;;:[fl;::jl]TJ::..:",,s 
hub ro runner

what will be the diameter, mi . 
r -- v: urr,.s 

'ne 
peripheral velocity,

nrmum speed ratio and pressue coefficients rar
UNIT.IV

Q.4 (a) Briefly explaiD with suirab
performance e;66111p.".ror. '" 

*u"u'' how the blade shape affects the
(b) 

l1"n1"rnfuin 
,fre flow 6rougi the following components:- t8l

(i) The inlet casing -"5 "vuPurcnts:- 
tgl

(ii) The inducer

(iii) The impeller, and
(iv) The impeller channet

Q.4 (a) With a near skerch explaiD 
aB

tvpe of brades. why d,*..1"":1:lo 
**t (exit) velocitv triangles for various

(b) A centritugal co.;;;::"T::::ssary 
in centritusar compressors. 

I8l
a pressure ratio of 4: r, *" llj-l ll' 3 and delivers 7@ m3/min of tee air ar

aiameter or fuperter 
-JtrJi,""'ooo'" 

"to"t"ncy of compressor is 88%. The outer

srip coefficienr. o..ur" *1.t10'l'. 
o'udes) is twice the inner ore and negrecr rhe

axiar velocity offlow ,, ,o;: '-:':* 
air conditions are I bar ard 293K. The

(i) power input to co,,or"'t-o 
* "o"*t thrcughout. Determine - ts]

(ii) Impeller diameter at inl
(iii) rmperer aad dirn:;;il:::H:;;lwidth at inrer, and
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Q.5 (a) What arc the basic rcquirements of comprcssors for aircraft applications? Do

axial flow compressors meet them? Explain. t8l

O) Air ente$ an axial flow compressor at 1 bar and 20oC at low velocity. It is

compressed through a pressure ratio of 11. Find the final temperature and

pressue at outlet from comprcssor. Take compressor efficiency as 857o t8l

OR

Q.5 (a) Explain The following performance coefflcieflt:- t8l

(i) Flow coefficient

(ii) Inadingcoefficient

(iii) Diffuser pressure loss coefficient

(iv) Rotor enthalpy loss coefficient

O) Air at 1.0132 bar and 288K enters an axial flow compressor stage with an axial

velocity 150 m/s. There are no inlet guide vanes. The rotor stage has a hip

diameter of 60 cm and a hub diameter of 50 cm and rotates at 100 rpm. The air

enters the rctol and leaves the stator in the axial direction with no change in

velocity or radius. The air is tumed though 30.2' as it passes through rotor.

Assume a stage pressffe ratio of 1.2. Assuming the constant specific heats and

that air enters and leaves the blade at the blade angles -

(i) consffuct the velocity dia$am at mean dia for this stage.

(ii) find mass flow rate

(iii) find power required, and

(iv) find degree of reaction t8t
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